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SALE OF GOLD AT NEW YORK.

MISCELLANEOUS EASTERN NEWS.

Forei-j- u Intelligence

heavily crowded, but many lines wlth-die- w

additional cars. It the distem-
per continues unabted.it is probable
that the demands ot business will re-
quire running of dummy engines in
the streets, and the repeal of the law
forbidding cartage on the sidewalks.

L.KWI-5TOX- , Oct. 25. Several hun-
dred horses are sick w ith distemper,
but tliere ans few fatal cases.

ST. Locis. Oct. 25. A veteilnary
surgeon state that; a few cases of the
horse disease liave appeared here.
Preventive measures are being taken
In all lar-g- e stables.

EocHEsras. Oct. 25. The horse
disease is unabated. Horses are much
worse tlian yesterday, and the loss to
business is very great. Canal horses
apiwar to litve the disease in a milder
farm than ilxxs.

Trial of IS nk Bobbsra.

Friiiu Daily vf Tutsdwj Oct. 29.

THE VETO.

The Governor Vetoe two Iuimlf riv-Uo-u

Mills n ottntilutioual
Uroiiutta.

Tue following vetoes were filed in tlie
Secretary's ulliec, yesfcrday :

Senate Bill No. W "An Act to encourage
Immigration." returned to tlie Secretary of
Bute not signed, with the Governor's ob-

jections to said bill in full. Objections are
lu.idu upon constitutional grounds.

Senate Bill So. tw "An Act to authorize
the employment of a Commissioner of Im-
migration," returned to Secretary of Suite
not signed, with the Governor's objections
tlieretu. Same reasons assigned as in mes-- gt

accompanying S. B. No. 48.
So other bill's received at the Secretary's

office up to 6 r. M. yesterday.

Sot Disgusted sou Destitute. Our co
trmporary round the corner told a moving
tale, the other morning, about an industri-
ous Caucasian discharged from employ-
ment at the depot Chinaman installed In
his place Caucasion disgusted destitute,
etc.. etc. Tlie Caucasian gentleman alluded
to. Air. Burlingame, informs ns that the
item was altogether gratuitous and mostly
erroneous. He is a Caucasian, but was not
discharged to give place to a Mongolian ; on
the contrary, lie resigned the place for a
better one ; "he is not destitute ; don't care a
cent whether his successor ia a Chinaman or
Democrat ; he is not destitute ; feels able to
jake care of his family, and don't like to
see anybody lachrymose over his present
situation. 'With these few exceptions the
Mercury's item was unobjectionable.

MLSCELLAXEOUS.

1872. THIRD VOLUME. 1873.

THE WEEKLY
OREGON BULLETIN.

EXCELSIOR OUR MOTTO.
rjHK PROPRIETOR OF THE DAILY

. and Weakly Bulletin, gratified with the
sue. ens already is deterinlneil to
still further improve the Paper, awl has se-
cured fur t.i eisulng year

.TJK . J DlTl'B
TO IE CP AN

AGRCULTURA epartment,
high SM...L, ESQ.,

TO WRITE UPON THE

RESOURCES OF OREGON,
COL,. J. It. PARISH

TO HAVE CONTROL OF THE

COMMERCIAL DEPARTMENT.

JAS. O'MEARA
WILL BE

EDITOR I IV CHIEF.
The Local and Nee Column will be under

the control of Writeif of ability.

On the first of October we will commence
the publication ol

A SPLEXUID STORY,
ENTITLED

WHASLI IN'. JOE.
AN AUTIBIOGRAPHY

Of the celcbrateei Mou Uainecr, Trapper,
Frontiersman and Beggar, who receutlv

property In Portland, Oregon, valued
at three quarters of a million dollars.

TERMS:
1".T-- , I $10 00 per year.

; 3 wr vear
Clubs of live. s 50 each.

.Vldress Oregon Ilalletln,Aug. 12. Ii. w3io Portland. Oregon.

Bliss. Cliange d'AflTairs for the United
States at the city of Mexico, telegraphs

ht to Thomas l Wilson, United
States Consul ot this city, that he had
been informed at Oaxaca. that the Ac-apul-co

was wrecked on the bar at
Senaio, Chiopaso, ou the 13th, and 23
persons perished. Those saved are in
Tehautiteiiec awaiting transportation,
and requesting tlie Information be tel-
egraphed to New York.
A Feinnlp voter K('(Utorel --Sninll-I'u

luHostou.
Xorwalk. Oct, 2(5 The Board ot

Selectmen texlay admitted to the rights
of an elector, Mrs. Sarah M. T. Hunt-
ington. Slie means to vote tor Presi-
dential Electors. fSbe is the first fe-

male voter aelmitted.
JKKsro.v. Oct. 20. Twenty-seve- n

deaths occurreel from small pox this
week.

ttaa Juan Referees Reports.
Xew YoiiK. Oct. 23. A London

special says the names of the Imperial
Advisers in the San Juan award case,
ou whose reports tbe judgment was
based, are Griniin. Vie-- e President of
the Supreme Court; Kiepert, the emi-
nent geographer; Goldschniilh. mem-
ber of tlie Superior Tribunal of Leipslc.
The. lieferecs handcel iu their reports
four weeks ago, but the reports will
not lie published. They charge Eng-
land with vagueness in the wording of
the treaty nfltSHi. They state that the
word 'southerly" means the shortest
channel to the Straits of Juan De Fuca.
A .iecial inessengetr left Berlin last
night for Wasnington.
Specie Khipnient-Un- nk Ktntcuiciit.

Xkw Yohk. Oct. 2(5. The specie
shipments to-d- av were $1.400,000 to-
tal for the week. 1.C14.000. The bank
statement shows a loss in legal reserve
of if2.(itX),(X)0.

.Hlsrellnnpou Xetn.
Xkw Yokk, Oct. 2!5. A dispatch

from Havana of the 2.1th ' states that
one thousaiul insurgents attacked tin
town of (iuiss'i ou the 10th hist., and
burned fifty houses. Tlie government
trtMi null repulsed the
iniu giiit. S'Ven of the latter and
tlire-- i:inLins were killed. PecJio
Gm.alcs n Insurgent leader, killed
Xuire-z-. a feiriuer coniauiou of his.

A public dinner will be given to
Mini-te- -r ne py a number of
prominent gentlemen.
,,1'en surill pox have occurred

here during lhe week; three fatal.
It Is amii'tnie-e- late this afternoon

that indict uie-ut- s were funnel against
Oanicl O. Ceinover and George 11.
Plunkt'tt of the present Board of Al-

dermen anil Isaac Bobiusou ami E.
Castello of tlie o'.el Board for fraii'ls iu
connection with ceding city property
iu the upper part of Xew York fer
railroad puroe-s- .

Cuban Air.ilrn.
Wasium.to.n. Oct. 2i. The Presi-

dent himself contradicts the statement
that he would soon issue a proclama-
tion recognizing the belligerency of the
Cubans. He says iu addition that no
siu-l- i subject has been discussed by the
Cabinet. It U thought that he will
recommend in his Annual Message that
Congress take some action regarding
Cuba.

MAKItli:i.

A Lint of the Bill Passed by tfce
I.me J,e;lsl:iture.

House Hill.
No. 1, To repeal the Litigant Act.
So. 4, To protect mining claims.

So. 5, To incorporate Jacksonville.
So. 10, To relieve Judge L. L. McArthur

from holding Circuit Court one session.
Approved.

Ino. 12, To aid in the construction of the
Portland, Dalles and Salt Lake Railroad.
Approved.

So. 19, To incorporate Roscburg.
So. 20, To amend an Act granting boun-

ties to volunteers etc.
So. 21, To provide for the construction

of a Suite Capitol building. Approved.
So. 82, To amend See. 33, title 3 of

chapter 1 of General Laws of Oregon. Ap-
proved.

Xo. 23, To permanently organize the
State Agricultural College, and provide for
support of the same. Approved.

So. 24, Relating to tresspass by cattle
and fences in Umatilla Co.

No. 26, To amend charter of East Port-
land. Approved.

No. 27, To protect incorporated towns.
Approved.

No. 30, To aid the Trask river Company.
Approved.

So. 32, For the relief of Umatilla Co.
Aprroved.

So. 33, To incorporate the town of Forest
Grove. Approved.

Xo. 39, To aid the County Commission-
ers of Douglas comity to build a bridge
across the Uuipqua river. Approved.

No. 41, To provide for the construction
of a wagon road np the South bank of tlie
Columbia river from Sandy to the Dalles.

No. 44, To provide for the time and
places of holding Supreme, Circuit and
County Courts.

No. 46. To provide for the formation of
eclesiastical corporations and holding of
church property etc.

No. 49, To authorize the Secretary of
State to sell copies of the Code for $3 each.
Approved.

No. 52, To appropriate the proceeds from
the sales of swamp, overflowed and tide
lands to the common school fund.

No. 53, To provide for a State Geologist
to define his duties and fix his salary. Ap-
proved.

No. 55, To provide for the sale of Agri-
cultural lands.

No. 67, To amend an act to incorporate
the city of Portland.

Xo. 68, To provide for the purchase of
100 copies of Deady's reports. Approved.

Xo. &. To amend an act relating to the
fee of officers.

So. 70. To amend an act toorganizo Cur-
ry county.

No. 72, To incorporate Junction City.
Xo. 76, to aid the Oregon Children's Aid

Society. Approved.
No. 80, To provide for a State Board of

equalization. Approved.
Xo. 81, For collecting, compiling and

printing laws of Oregon.
No. bj. To provide for the payment of

agents for tlie arrest and return of fugitives
from justice. Approved.

No. K6, To establish a course of uniform
instruction in our Public Schools.

Xo. 1M, To amend an act to authorize the
city ol" Portland to open, lay out and widen
alleys, and to appropriate private property
therefor.

No, an. To amend an act to incorporate
the town of Astoria.

No. 105, For the relief of Curry county.
No. 107. To improve the State road be-

tween Wilbur und Itostbnrg.
No. 112, To create a Board of County

Commissioners in Tillamook counjy.
No. 11S, To confirm title to certain lands

sold by School Land Commission! rs.
No. 120, To amend an act to incorporate

the city of Salem.
No. 122, Authorizing the purchase of 250

volumes of Oregon Restrts.
No. 123, To provide for Common Schools

taught in thcGerman language. Approved.
No. 124, To quiet title to lands iu the

possession of certain settlers.
No. 12H, For the relief ef

George Abcrncthy. Approved.
No. 1.17. To provide for the education of

the Blind in tins State. Approveil.
Xo. 141, To authorize tue incorporation

of Reform School ill Multnomah county:
fceunte inn.

Xo. 4, To incorporate religious bodies.
No. 5, For the protection of game and

fish.
No. 6. To define the boundaries of Grant

county. Approved.
No. 7, To amend an act regulating en-

closure. Approveel.
No. 8, Relief of Coos Sountv.

mm. B. JONES. - J. li. FATTKK80II

JONES & PATTERSON,

RE M ESTATE, INSURANCE.

AND

GENERAL ACENT8,
Opera Home Bloek, .

SAXE3I, ....... oaDWSi

Ear AttenUoa t tilled to UK
DearriptlOM f Irfertj'
FOR SALE:

No. 30.

f acres 4 miles East of ftalem.
rKVF vfBrick house, fine frame bam, (rood
orchard loo acres In cultivation balance pas-
ture and timber price atwoo.

31
ELEVEN AND HALF acres 4 'miles East

or Salem, small honse, fine soil for gardening
price 11,000.

3Jj gy f acres H miles sooth of Pilverton.
tt3m9 House and barn, small ore ha ret,
2uu acres under fence, SO aeirea Iu cultivation,
well watered. Price i,500.

35
f)f acres 3 miles N. E. of Salem, line inv
ill iirovements, all In cultivation, cheap.

Price fclOO.

33

0 J A acres 10 miles X. E. of Salem and.
I'iVl mile South of Wheatland, apart

01 the Gen. l.av donation claim well Im-
proved. Price 16,000.

41
3fPf acres 7 miles east of Sublimity,3mJ Marion county, rood farm well

Improveel wlih line orchard, 2i acres of .train
sown, 100 acres in good cultivation, well
watered, rich soil. Price 13,000.

37
Y A f acres 5 miles north of flublimitr,

i'JcVr sinall bouse, irood orchard, 140
acres unties fence. Price $1,200.

39
f acres 4 miles east ol Sublimity,
K jw heHise and barta, orchard, good
water and good outside range for stock, offer-e- el

at a bargain. 1,0A0.

26
rf fift acres 3i miles east of Sublimity:
1 9VF 100 acres i n cultivation, house and

barn. All under fence and well watered
with fine springs. Price tOOO,

, 27

fit acres 2 miles north of Salem on
P M the stase road. Fine house and

splendid abundance of small fruit;
rich soil for gardening and good Umber. Price

2,100.

17
1 AND 10 ACRE lots within one mile of
W the court bouse; rich soil; price foOto
loo per acre.

42

f t M acres, 21 miles east of Gervals, 40
Lw: acres prairie, all fenced, 100 acre

fine timber, good running water for stock;
price, $7 SO per acre.

18
t i acres on King's Prslrle. in Linn
A Co., 60 acres in cultivation, good
orchard, house anil barn, and place well Im- -
Jirored, all

bargain.
fenced and well watered; prico

19
acres on King's Prairie, fine house ami160 r. ii m .n.i .i miirfYVBiiutn,.... ,- ni.a--" " n i !

2,000.

21
(y J Aacres,Bmlles eatof Scio, Linn Co.,ilU 45 acres tncuUivation, house awl ham,
small orcharet, well watered; price, 3,000.

23
01'Taeres7 miles east of Salem, snlendiel
Oil houie and barn, good orchard, abun-
dance of small fruit, good spring al tlie house
and jHrnty of stock water, 200 acres good plow
lnnel, 50 acres of flue timothy meadow ; price,
$V0. A rare bargain.

25
l Q acres 7 miles east cf Salem. 850 acre

HO open land, 140 acres in cultivation, S
orchards, plenty of small fruit; good spring
water for stuck ; price, 8,000.

17
M ACRES one-ha- lf mile sooth of R. R.Ol depot at Salem; well suited lor

; price A50 per acre.

45
- " ACRES four miles north of Si lem :
Ja.VFvr small improvements; land well
located and some line timber ; price $10 per
acre.

8
g "j ACRES In Polk county, 1 miles w
M. av J of Salem; improvements good; SO
acres in cultivation ; price

9
Ql(k ACRES7mllesoathor Salem; allOlJr uneier fence; good barn and house

considerable improvement; price fll per
acre, in quantities to suit purchasers.

48
AIM ACRES 6 miles northwest ofSalem;
TC li 1K0 acres in cultivation; (rood
rang-e-. well watered anel good orchard; price

U per acre.

13
--J f ak ACRES eight miles south of Salem,
M. M J on the slaue road. - 40 acres under
cultivation ; nearly all nneier fence; ordinary
bouse and barn ; good young orchard ; price

1,200.

15
Qf ACRES one mile south-we- st of 8e-

OU lem. In Polk county. All under
fence; 20 acres In cultivation; small bouse
and barn ; good young orchard ; very desira-
ble location for gardening purposes ; price

1.300.

CITY PROPERTY:
32

OTS S 4, block 4, Robert's addition-
al frame bouse and sinall barn. Price (U00

40
OT 2 in block X7, good house and barn

4 well finished. Price 41,800.

47
OT 8, block 81, boose and otherimprove-- i
moots. Price 900 a bargain.

22
C --tft f of Block No. IS, 9,
C3 4 --A- W. corner Jotses' addi
tion to Salem, with bouse and Improvement ;
price, 700.

24

LOT 4, Block 25, city of Salem, fine house,
finished, near the C P. Chuiub;

price, 300.

10
HOUSE and hairbiock In Jones' addition ;

house well finished and grounds
well improved ; price 1.7&0.

12
OTS 8 and 9, block 4, Reeds' addition, ra--4
cant and fine location ; price tt&u.

11
OUSE and 1 lots In Robert's addition;II oeionging to in. a. aioore; price im

T OTS 5 and 8, block ii. on Church street
JLi vacant; price 500.

43 '

2 LOTS in Albany, bear tbe court
price 800; Inquire of Thomas Mi

Aiueny.

x 44
HOUSE and lot on Front street, near boav

the city ; now oooapssd by
Mrs. J. L. Starkey ; price (SlOe.

rpbe Heattaa; wm lining T.aU
A kinds of property. Collection of Clilsss,

Conveyanctng, Ao., will reuerre psempt at
lention.

ZS Eor fartber Informatioa address,
JONES JATTISON,

Salem, Oregon.
Aprl2:tt

J. STITin. CC WAT. A. TATXOm.

Real Estate t Real Zetatel
JACOB BTaTUX Wn

REAL ESTATE AND HONKT
Roooas on first floor corner front

and Washington streets, Portland, Oregon,
will attend to the sale and pnruhase of real
estate in an parts ot uregon. t pedal
tton given to the sale of fanning land.

MISCELLANEOUS.

J. H. HAAO
HAS ON HAND

LATE STYLES JEWELST
"

AND v,

FANCY ARTIOLII'
SOLID SILVERWARE.

WATCHES ADD CLOCK
FrKonairuu am. ami aMk.ilo mar

ante-o- d

SALEM, TUESDAY, OCT. 2t.

THE CITY AND COUNTY.

From Daily oj Saturday, Oct. 27.

8laM BY TUK GoVEBNOH. U. II. liil- -
frev. Private Secretary lor Gov. Gruvc-r-

ha.-- ! furnished u with tlio following lint of
lulls signed by Hi Kxcfllcucy yesterday.
Uouse Hill So. urf, relating to tlio Ux ol
county oitice-r- ; M. li. No. 63 to fur
a Suite Geologist ; li. li. No. 7u t-- aid the
Oregon Children's Aid Society ; H. ii. So.
137 providing Q auuual piiopriatiou of
S2.1W0 for the ben tut of the blind in tins
State ; H. B. So. ) tt create 4 Sute Hoard
of Equalization. Senate Hill No. 10. an
act to provide for tue construction of a
wagon road tlirougU Jackson, Grant and
Baker couiitii ; 8. 11. N- - 56 to provide for
the pavment of tue expense ot tiie Com-

missioner or uis substitute ill attending tue
of the Centennial Commission at

Philadelphia; and S. B. So. 71, an act to
.authorize the Countv Court of Lane county
to appropriate fund to aid in the erection
of a State Utiivewityat Eugene City. We
are alo inform! ha has itigncd the bill to
amend the charter of East Portland. A

large number of bills still remain in his
possession awaiting his examination and
MSjnature. Those that he has signed hare
alreadv been filed iu tlie office of the Secre-
tary of State and liave of course become
laws unless special provisions have been
made to the contrary. Jlr. Gilfry has
kindlv eonsentl to inform us regarding
the destiny of other important niersurea.

A Case of Suicide. A correspondent of
the Statksxas writing from Marion Station
under date of October 2oth furnishes us
with the following particulars of a suicide
that occurred at Sou a few days since : ltan-fto- m

Baker, an old resident of the Utter
place was found dead in his house yesterday
nturning. He had been missing for several
davs but his absence had caused no alarm,
until Friday morning when fears were en-

tertained that all was not right. A search
was immediately made, and hit body was
found hanging from the rafters of his own
.home, lie had tied a rope around his neck,
and to one of the rafters and climbed up a
ladder and iumncd off. breaking his neck in
the falL lie has been on tlus coast about
twenty rears, his family relatives living in
Sew York. He leaves a wife and tnree
children to mourn his loss, tuey being the
oulv relatives he has on this coast. Family

' troubles of a private nature ia supposed to
be the cause of tba rash act.

At the University. Quite a number of
visitors were present yesterday alteriioon at
the Universty chapel to hear the general exer-
cises. The programme consisted of music,
recitations, declaniaUous, compositions, etc
The following named students took an ac-

tive part in the programme, and with a few
exceptions acquitted themselves in a credit-Abl- e

mauuer: Messrs. McNamee, AfcCully,
lloyal, Coleman and D'Arcv, and Misses
JkfeCully, AJtht-- a Moores, jicKmney, e,

"Seriber, Patterson, Whipple, Mo- -

Clench, Miller ana iorsytne. lhe declam-
ation by Ladru Roval was rendered in an
excellent manner. "While we cannot vouch
for its originality we will at least say it was

' vi ry appropriate. The calnistheuc exer-
cises at tuc close excited general comment
as well as praise.

Where it West to. One of our sub
scribers has for some time past missed his
paper regularly, although our carrier has
continually asserted that he had never

' missed leaving it. anous plans have been
adopted to catch the thief, but without suc
cess antil vesteruar morning, lhe gen
tleinan had arisen at an early hour to watch
proceedings, and when tlie carrier tlirew
the paper into the vard, a pet dog belonif--
ing to the family snatched it up as quick as
a Hash sad carried it under the house. He
liad been trained to ran after sticks etc.
wnen thrown bv a person, and he imagined
the Daily Statesman was tossed into the
vard for his special benetit, and therefore
watched for and appropriated it as soon as it
arrived.

Cas't do it. The Agent of the O. &. S.
Co. at Portland recently received a piteous
note from some man in this city, in which
he asked conveyance to the Dalles for him
self, wile and two children together with
tw horses and a wagon well laden with
household goods, for tlie sum of fifteen dol
lars. As the writer forgot to sign his name
to tlus modest (?) request we have been re-
quested to publish tne following rates of
lore trom rortiana to tne xiailes wiiicn we
do fur the benefit of the gentleman in ques-
tion as well as other readers : Two passen-
gers S5 each, children 92 SO each, horses

3 each, wagon $12 50 and load about 6.
Total $40. The reduction asked is rather
to Urge to accede to and use all alike.

From Daily of Sunday Oct. 27.

Fes ok the Race Tback. A little inci-

dent that happened during fair week has
just come to our notice, and we wilj en-

deavor to describe it to our readers as we
.heard it It is a well known fact that dar-
ing that week there were quite a number of
fast horses in the city, most of which were
on the grounds in training for tlie races
that were to come off. It is customary for
the trainers to take their horses out at an
early hour in the morning and speed them
around the track. Our old friend ,

from Linn county, had a three-year-o- ld colt
on hand that he considered "some on the
fo." It being raiher young he was

trine "skittish," as the saying is. , The
owner of the horse had a boy, whom we will
call Charlie, about ten years old, that rode
the animal. One morning long before sun-
rise Charlie was speeding the colt around
the track, and was making the run in gal-lan- d

style, when it suddenly shied and threw
the boy off. The cause of this was a young
porker, that had stowed himself in some
brush close by the track, a quiet spectator
of the colt's performance, until tlie latter
got almost opposite to him, when, hog-lik- e,

he made a violent rash, with the result men-
tioned. By the time the anxious father
reached the ground bis boy was on his
feet, unhurt Said the father : "Charlie,

ou don't know how to ride a colt, to let afittle pig like that throw you off. I don't
want the colt spoiled, I want him to go
around the track, and I'll show you that a
pig can't prevent him." "I'll bet yon," said
Cnarlie, "he'll throw you, too, if a pig
makes him iunm like he did with me. '

'No, he won't, Charlie ; you can get in the
brush tliere. and when 1 ride him around
vou can grunt like a pig. I'll show you
how it s done, said the old man. Accord
ini:lv the colt was canirbt and mounted by
the "stern parient" tlie boy in the mean
time having taken his position in the brush
to plav the role of pig, in which he succeed-
ed to "perfection, for when the sire, after a
rattiin? run. had reached the proper place.
lie snorted like a young grizzly, and tearing
out oi me Drusn.causeu sue pauie-B- uea wik
to pile Ins rider ingloriously in the dust.
Gathering himself np, he said, savagely :

"What did you do that for? I told you to
trrunt like a little pig, not like a d n old
hog." The old gent was not injured very
much, and bribed the boy to keep still about
it, and he did so until just before starting
lor home, when he "let the cat ont of the
bag" and told the ioke to our informant.

A Serious Cojiflaobatios. Last Sab-
bath afternoon during tlie temporary ab
sence of the older members ot tne tamily
the nonce belonging to widow Fletcher, re
siding near the lower end of French Prairie,
was discovered in flames. There was rtoone
Dresent but a daiiRhter, whom we are in
formed is blind, and a couple of children
voirneer than herself. The tire had broken
ont in the roof, and the npper story of the
honse was in flames before the alarm was
given. It was first noticed by the youngest
bov. bat no effort of theirs could stay tne
flames. The blind girL with remarkable
presence of mind for one with her misfor-
tune, immediately secured all the valuable

and mouey, and sent her brother toSapers them in a safe place, while she bus
ied herself in removing such article's of
household furniture as sne was able. 1 Heir
nearest neighbor lived about a quarter of a
mile distant but before he could reach the
scene he was too late to be of much assist-
ance. The house and some of the out
buildings were burned to the ground, and
but little furniture was saved. The loss is
estimated at about $1,200, with no insur- -

PuBLtc Briijirnos. The workmen on the
several large buildings in town are doing
their best to get them covered before the
rains. The Sisters school building is
covered and presents a fine appearance. It
is a plain budding, but roomy and well

It will probably be occupied be
fore the winter is over. The Methodist
church we fear will be another winter
without a roof. The new Court House is
running a tight race with the season. If
the workmen succeed in getting the roof
on before the rains set in, the County of-

ficers expect to move in by the first of
June next These buildings, when fin
ished, will add more to the appearance of
our town than the work ot any previous
year.

Pebsosai Mr. Frank 8. Chapin, travel-
ing and corresponding agent of the Pacific
Rural Pna. San Francisco, called on us
this week. Mr. Chapin is traveling through
Oregon on business connected with the
Press, aud also looking np inventors who
have transactions with the Patent Office at
Washington. We besoeak for him and the
Rural Press a cordial reception on the part
ot tne people ot uregon.

Do yoo Coitcx ? We clip the following
as an interesting Item of news irom a
Swedish paper entitled the North Star:

"Caribou gar farmat Ctom den nya
starKeiseiaonken.nvaryaaroetas men juaii
bvmres har en wairamakarewerkstad och ett
aixitbek. En ny wag eller blifvanke gata ar
npptagen och plannerad och flora nya bygg-nad- er

komma iuom kort att resa&igntef ter
pensamma.

What do yoa think of it
Govs Fbom Ora Gaze. We notice the

name of J. B. Onstien, "the gentleman
from Baker" among the list of passengers
that left Portland for San Francisco Fri
day evening per steamer Jno. Ju. Stephens.
This gentleman has earned a Dorjularitv
in Salem that will outlive that of almost
any member oreiuia .House.

Q . t w Vrrewlf. TTwtnw Th Ralam Vn
ical Union will resume its regular rehearsals

evening, when it is desired that
all members should be present as important

OKJEGrOi

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

The undesigned will commence soliciting

for a BUSINESS DIRECTORY of tbe StAtk
of Oreook In a few days; anil, to make It

successful, respec'fnlly roe'iiesta the

of all persons Interested m the wellare cf
the exmntry. The Mate has now renched that

lo.sitlon when a yearly summary of her pre --

grass is necessary, lieiie-- the Value of a work

which will combine, in a condensed lorm, all
matters of public interest.

The work In contemplation wilt embrace a
general sketch of the Slate; Its physical as-

pects, geology, climatology, botany, zool.gy,
commerce, nianu&ctures, societies, public

and all other subjects

on which Information U reeiuircel.

The work will be Illustrates! wi h sketches
of some of the leading prominent scenery of

Hie Slatti, anel Its compilation will be uwler

the charge of J. Mokti.mkk Hukphv,
whose recent work on Washlugton Territory

has been highly commended by the press and
public

The Hrsi.NE-s- Directory of each town

anel oily will be complete ; aud that, with

tkeiches of each place, should make it invalu-

able to the merchant, farmer aud mechanic.

As an advertising medium it will be tbe best

yetlntrodiicieil in the State, as it will be of

such imriance that it will always lie re-

tained in a preimlnent position feir reference.

The rate of aelvertlsing will be ns follows:

One I'ftjfe, .... 020.

Ilnlf Puree, .... 10.

farcl, 5.

eiPAdvertlscrs taking one page will re-

ceive a copy of the book gratis.

Price ofwork will be 2 SO.

CafThe biKik will be distributed on every

route of travel and public place In tbe coun-

try.
K. J. MpfORMM'K, Publlaher,

10S Front Street, Portland.
Ovtm-i-l-

On Marriage.
Happy Relief for Young- - Men from

lhe elleci! eI Krrers aael Abuw in early Hie.
Maiihoeid retoreel. Impediments to "Mar-ri-- ;e

removed. New method of treatment.
New anil remarkable remedies. Books anel
Circulars sent free, in

AeMre, HOWARD Xo.
I, Naith Ninth Philaelelphia, Pa. an

having a hlh reputation for honor-
able conduct and preiiew-iotm- l

aiifil "ieliwtiiu

0 Reward OITered.

fHAVE now 115,000 or the best bnrned
that have been bunieet in Marion

county. I cluillenge all the brick vanls to
this statement. Anel I projtose to sell

cheapet.
JOHN BAKER, F. F. V.

Salem, July 22, 72 --dAwtf

There Is nothing like leather Shoes with a
SILVER TIP lor chllelrcn. Try tbm. They
never wear through at the Toe.

For Sale by all Dealers.
sepll72:wlm

DISSOLITIOV.
j

"
HE nrtnerslilp heretofore existing nn-- iler llie name of Ilaveiiiwtrr Woli.nl

! a.Silverton.Oregem.ls Ihlselay tliesolved by
nxiiuae ci'iiM.nu llie niiliies wlllbehcre-iifw- r

conilucleel al lhe old stand bv J. C.
who all liahtliiie and to

whom all etclH ilue the flrm will be paid.
ThoMMuiiebted will please call and settle

ax we wi-- h te ciese up the flrm
ss as soon as

J.C. DA"EXP0RT,
D. WOLFARD.

tSllverton. June 24, 1172.

fcJ"If yon liave a discharge from the noe.
nd'ensive or otherwise, partial loss of the

of smell, taste or eyes water-
ing or weak, fecl dull anel stupid of eiebillla
leei. nain or pressure In lhe bead, take
earlly, you may rest assured that vou have
the Catarrh. Thousands annually', without
m.mlfestin(, half of the above sym'itonis,

in consumption and end in the grave.
No eiueease Is common, more dectptive.
er less by physk.lans. Dr. fiage's
Calarrah Remeily is a' perfect Soeciticlbr
l atarraliorcoldlnlhehead. Sold by Drug-
gists.

NOTICE.

OUEOON CALIFORNIA RAILROAD
ljinit ( I.'IJI rlmi.nl Puptlaml

Ore-go- April 5, ls; . -- NeHlce is hereby given
that a vigorenif prosecution will be Instituted
against any a ml every person who trespasses
upon any K ii rewd Lanel, by anil re--
moving tiinU-- r therefrom before the same is
BOl'l.ll'f of the Company AND PAID FOR.

All vacant Land In oeld numliered section,
whether surveyed or unsurveved. within a
elisiaih-- of thiiiy miles from the line of the
road, belongs to the Comnan v.

I. R. MOORES,
April 10 dluitwtf. Land Agent

BOWIE WACONS.
TE ARE NOW PREPARED TO FCR- -

nlsh our citizens with Lumber and Ex
press Wagons, ami lour sprlngt arriages. As

e employ none bin the best workmen, and
use the very best male-ria- we can warrant
our wagons to be all we represent.

TL'XX1NUHAM CO.
dAw-tf- .

THE OLDEST AND BEST.

DR. HUFELAND'S
CELEBRATED

SWISS STOMACH BITTEES.
rjHE FIRST and Most nealthful Tonic
JL ever Introduced in the Uniteel Slates

These Blfters have been
in the San Francisco mar-
ket for over twenty
YEAR.-e.an- d notwllhsund-in- g

the manv new caneltd- -

ales for public favor, tbe
sales have constantly In-
crease. I.

TAYLOR BEN DEL
Sole Aire ins. 409 anil 411
Clay Street, San Fran--
;uco.

Aprl'TI.dAwlyln

Fine City Lla for Sale.
ONE or MORE of those desirable and va

lots, aeljolnlng Jtntge Chadwick's
residence, on "Piety Hill,-- ' for sale cheap, for
cash, or time given a portlem of the purchase
money, ii ucsirea. inquire oi

O. F. DENNIS,
At Sash and Door Shop of Cooke, Dennis A Co

June2tf

Dissolution.
nnllE PARTNERSHIP heretofore existing

1 under tbe name of Calvert A Friedman
In Salem Is this day dissolved by mutual con-
sent.

The business will be hereafter conducted
at the old atanel of S. Friedman. All tlie
stock will be removed from the present stand
to Friedman's Corner and will be sold out
retfarfUeu of cost. Finding it Impossible to
ran both places without neglecting the old
stand, by removing all to one house I will be
enabled to lurnish all kinds of goods, which
will and must be sold cheap for cash. lean
now feed the hungry anil clothe all in the best
tliat the market affords.

Salem, Sept. 18:10d

THE HOME SHUTTLE

Sewing Machine.
HAVING ESTABLISHED AN AGENCY

Bookstore, I am nisr
prepared to furnish Machines at Portland
Prices. All kinds of Needles on band and
old Machines of all kinds repaired and war-ra- n

te-- All the late Improvements attached
lo the old style Home Shuttle for the addi-
tional price of five dollars.

J. J. ARXSTBOXU,
Agent at Salem.

Oct. 1st, 1872:em

THE BISHOP SCOTTGRAMMAR
SCHOOL.

A Boardin j and Day School for Boys,
Portland.

rIIEXEXTTEBM WILL BEGIN ON THE

ttci ofMeptcmber.
artnlv to

i. aim;, or to bishop morris.

SALEM DRAY & KACX CO.

Forwarder! and Shippers,
CITY DRAYMEN &HACXMEN,

All freighting within the city done at short
notice and on reasonable terms.

Carriages constantly in attenefanoe to con
vey to cars or boats or on city driver

tei 12.1870. dtf

rollticul and Indian AUuirs
in Canada.

Jockey Club Itncea xt Seattle.

Sale of UoM.
Xkw YORK. Oct. 21. Thew vrere

fifteen otters tor gold to-da- y, amount-
ing to over $'2,500,000, at lilifi-l'i'.tT- .

One million v;is sold atl'2&&
1297.

Hon. A. Urtuwold nt the win T
death.

New York. Oct. 24. A Troy tfis-jia- tch

says Hon. A. Griswolel i aovf
ly'ui'Z at "the point of death thew.
Held to bail for an onlaaful ab-ui- eiil

Nkw York, Oct. 23. Gcor- - Per-
sons is held to bail for $5,000 for slap-
ping uulabU'd lire-wor- on the
steamer Charleston, on October Ut.
Tbe condition ol Mrs. Kreelr-j- r Tlie- -

lerkf cuiii-- c boaue Vo vote.
Nkw York. Oct. 23. There- fe no

Improvement in Mrs. Greeley's- beslth.
Washington-- , Oct. 23. The clerks,

of the War Department are granteel
leave of absence to jro home ami note- -

I'OKKIUX EVf.
foiispiritry In 4 'ime'ienw KLea3H fit

the ltlver I'o. Freueb and (aevuuua
Mllttl'I-H- .

St. Pktekshi hg, Oct. 23. Oflje-ia- l

advices report the discovery ot it con-

spiracy in Caucasus, for the overthrow
ot the Russian authorities in that prov-
ince. A freneral rising of tlir trilies
was intended, lint the leaders wrfu iin
tended tl.e revolt were secured auiil

Quiet now prevails.
Rome, Oct. 21. Alarming rt

of disaster-oil- inundations on trnvfi bank:
of the river Po have reae'beii Rome.
Xo details are given. The Mlukter
of Public Works has gone to the swues-of-

he flood.
Paris, Oct. 23. Tlie German evac-

uated Rlieims, and tlie Frviicb girrisott
marched iu to-d- amid great rejeic-in- r.

Paris, Oct. 21. Roiis-tel- . a promi-
nent Communist, was limnel gttiity ot"
the charges against hint and stiteii.tril
to death.

Theophlie Gantier.Jhe port, tioTetist
and critic died yesterday.

The evacuations of the Departments
of Ma me and l'pHr Marue by ttie
Germans is contemplated.

camdaT
Iolitlml Air.ilrs IiKllnu .llsoaerrw

Toronto. Oct. 21. Premier Blake
and Treasurer MeKeiiarv have resigned
iu (vrele-- r tei sit in Parliament.

The Lieutenant Governor has sent
tor Vice Chancellor Mowatt to form
new government. Mowatt has resign-
ed liisotlifH and accepted the ta-- and
the new Ministry will be shortly an-

nounced.
A(lvieeJ from Fort Garry state that

a large body of Sioux Indians are
on tlie move toward tht settle-

ment. It is not understood wlictlier
the'V are friendly or otherwise. Some
movement was on toot with the Red
l.akeChippawa against the Iiomidary
Commission, but the Commission hav-
ing American troops as an escort, there
is not likely' to be much-trouble-

WAMUVUTO.N TERRITORY.

Home ltneea Nt Seattle.
SEATTLE, Oe't. 24. The annual ri-

ces of the Seattle Jockey Club coui-meiii- ed

yesterday. The first race was
a single dash of a half mile between
Chief and Harry Rassett. both Seattle
horses, which resulted in a tie. Time.
0:.)7. The secohel trial was won by
Chief. Time, 0:53. The track was
slipiery.

Seattle. Oct. 21. The race today
belween the Oregon horse. Trifle, and
the Seattle horses, Tom Merry, for an
$S(H) purse. mile heats, two in three
was won easily by Tom Merry, in
two straight heats. Time. 1:50 and
l:4'.t. The track was soft. Only a
small amount changed hands. Two
to one was freelv bet on Trifle.

Appointments by the President.

TRI AL OF OAKLi: H ALL.

THE HORSE DISEASE.

DANGEROUS ILLNES OF MRS.
GREELEY.

Liquor Lawin Chicago
Indian troubles in Jamaica.

FOREI ITi:LLI(il.( E.

EAKTERX SEWS.

Xkw York. Oct. 24. The Presi-
dent has appointed V". L. Kelly, Reg-
ister ot the Land ofiice at Presort t. Ar
izona, anil Fred. C. Lord Assessor of
Internal Revenue for Nevada

At Hall's trial to-sla- the Mayor
said be proDO-H-- d to show that the tires- -
ent Board of Auditors had adopted the
same practice as that during May, June
and July, 1S70. It is saiil that the du-

ties of the Board during that time were
enough to crush the brain of any or-

dinary man. and every bill could not
lie examined then, aud are not now.
Tiemaine, for the prosecution, argued
that the question was irrelevant, and
the Board was appointed to stand be-

tween the claimants and taxpayers,
and were guilty u" the tailed to exam-
ine bills. vi'be court decided in accord-
ance with the views ot the prosecution,
and the case proceeded. A number of
vouchers senile of those upon which
the Mayor was indicted were shown
to a witness for identilication. Though
the letter appeared to lie genuine, the
Mayor remarked that he had doubts
us to his signature to some other cer-
tificates and several warrants ami
vouchers, Thirty-f.m- r warrants in fa-

vor of Garvey were examined, and the
signature of the Mayor indentified all
bnl one being admitted by him to be
genuine. ty Auditor Line,
testified that he saw nothing to lead
him to suppose the warrants were
fraudulent at the time they were Issu-

ed, lie described the office routine in
such matters, and said all require-
ments had been complied with. The
court then adjourned. Garvey, the
ring plasterer, was in court. It is re-

ported that he will be a witness against
the Mayor.

Ravages of the Hone Disease.
Boston, Oct. 24. Tlie horse disease

has disabled thousands of horss here,
and appears to be spreading over
New England. One of the omnibus
lines lias stopped, and the street rail-
ways are much embarrassed.

Buffalo, Oct. 24. The horse
disease lias passed Its crises here, and
is now abating. But few have died,
and of those more from hard usage
than from disease. Canal horses have
almost entirely recovered. Xo boats
have stopped, aud new graiu is mov-
ing as freely as usual.

New York. Oct. 24. The horse
disease Is seriously affecting transpor-
tation and business of all Kinds here
and in Brooklyn, having made alarm-
ing progress for the past twenty-tou- r
hours. Three-fourt- hs ot all the horses
la this city are affected, the greatest
proportion being among railroad and
stage horses, of which seventy per
cent, are sick, while of private coach
and other horses, better cared for,
only lorty-fiv- e per cent, are affected.
It i estimated tliat 15,000 horses are
under treatment. Two ear linea aud
one stage line are stopiied. ,

AfGtTA, Oct. 24. The Canadian
horse disease has readied here, aud
many horses are afflteteel.

New York, Oct. 25 Tlie horse
disease has now spread to every stable
hi the city, aud symptoms are visible
In nearly every horse on tbe streets.
The weather has been rainy all day,
which is unfavorable to suffering ani-
mals. The cars are still running, very

New Yoke. Oct. 24. The trial of
Chief of Police McWilliams and de-tcti-ve

fioylfe, of Jersey City, for com-
plicity in the Jersey City Bank rob-
bery, .! tueneed to-da- y. Delimit),
one of the robbers, testified that Mc-

Williams tokl him there was if 2,000. --

X)0 ia tlie bank, and for twenty per
cent, of the plunder agreed to have
handcuffs, so fixed on the robbers
hands as la permit them to slip off and
escape.

CALIFORNIA.

Sax Fxncisco, Oi-t- . 25. The
"United States sloop-of-w-ar St. Mary
an ivewl this nieruinr from Victoria,
winding tiji a two and a half year's
cruise, htring which experienced no
casually, hot were there any deaths
among tlie crew. The St. Mary car-Ti- es

K gnus and a crew of 149 men.
Of the 1 S3 vessels now on the way

to this pmt. it is known that SI art
Hinder charter to load with wheat for
Liverpool. They can carry 100,000
Ions of 2.0M1.000 centals ot grain.

While gunning iu the suburbs.
Harry Mttrifcll was accidentally shot.
While loading his gun one of the bar-
rels cxp!jed, t"anng one of his arms.

1 Mercantile firms liave decided lo
n'leise itvir stores and the
jirohabJlxy is that business will I

generally 4spcnded on account ot the
great race. The track is in excellent
condition. Weather is such as te

promise exMpllciic sport. In pools last
night I lie mare sold for about if 15 to
$20. Time pools sold 2:1!) for f20;
S:20 few $12, and 2:21 for $20.

Tlie Sunday I.iqnor Law.
Chicago, Oct. 25. Tlie question ol

forcing the Sunday liquor law is ab-

sorbing tlie attention of both friends
anil uppotMMits of the ordinances.
Large meetings were helel hist nijjht
by (Mitli part ies, the Germans repre-
senting the main opposition. They
passed resaluiions reiiuestintr the
Mayor M su)h-iii- the enforcement of
taie ordmJiiKY until the new City Comi-e- il

are elected, and pledging them-
selves t vote fir no candidate who is
wot kuitcru to be opposed to the laws.
Tlie temperance eople have

their determination to :mt
a strict tviiipci-anc- e tieker in the licld
for imanU-r- s of tbe Legislature.

.oiu;m;n t.w.N.

31 ay Keuiain.
Paws. Oct. 24. The liien. a puMic

Ministerial organ, says it is impro table
that Mini-te- r Washhurue will
to his peist, having been o!t;reel a seat
ill the Washington Cabinet alter the
Presidential election.
Rebellion Indian In the Bnlizc

liuiisii-- by Tioops.
KiMisTOX. Jamaica. Oct. 21. Late

advices from the Utilize, Honduras,
state that troops have punished the re-
bellious Indians who recently raided
upon the white settlement-.- , and killed
forty of them in an encounter.

IIIIITISU OLl MHIA.

Victoria, Oct. 2o. The steamer
Otter arrived from .Ske-en- a on Wednes-
day, with 1 IS pass, tigers, xiie news,
on the whole, from the mines, is very
disefiitr.ig'nig. (July about ten claims
in the whole country are paying.

By the Otter we learn that some rich
quartz leaiU have U-e- discovered :i
Xaas riveT. about eighty miles north-
west of Skcetia. Nunc twenty pounds
ot the rock will be tested
One silver-bearin- g lode is reported to
be sixty feet vii'Ie, inclosed in two
well-define- d walls.

Gri'at fletoels have oevnm'il reeentlv- -

on the coast of British Columbia.
cau-.- d by rains. At Bella Coola a
number of Indian houses wereentirely
washed away, and damage was ilone
to other property.

I'I'UET soi sn.
Oct. 2.". It is stated that

contracts will shortly lie let on the ael- -

elitioual feirty miles on the Northern
Pacific Railroad, north of llndn-dcn- .

Sixty-fiv- e miles ol tlie road are now
in nuitiiig order north ot kalama.

The reception given this afternoon
to Judge MeFadden, candidate fer
Delegate to Congress, was probably
tbe largpst ami most imposing ever
witnessed on tin; itoumi.

Skatti.e, October 25. The principal
race to-d- was between tbe Oregon
horse. Buckskin and the Seattle horse
Jack Cade. Won bv ItitcksL-i- in two
straight heats. Time, 1:52?4 and 1:5S.

EXTEXT OF THE HOUSE DISEASE.

A PACIFIC STEAMSHIP WRECKED.

REPORT OF SAN JUAN REF-
EREES.

FIXAXCIAL, STATEMENTS.

CUBAN CIVIL WAR.

A Fresh lot of Plunderess Indicted.

EASTKKX SEWS.
Tlie Horse Disease.

New Yokk, Oct. 2't. The hoi-s- c

disease is unabated; in fact it is said to
be spreading at an alarming rate. The
owners of animals not seriously affect-
ed are keeping their horses in stable
and giving them every care. The num-
ber of ear running has decreased very
considerably although uotemiie
so much, owing to the disease as to the
great inclemency of the weather caus-
ed by heavy rain. The Ninth avenue
road is stopped. In some stables the
distemper has made no apparent in-

crease, but in others it is quite notable.
In the stables of the Third avenue
companies it has become more severe.
Express companies report serious cases
among their horses. It is stated that
the United States Express Company
has forty car loads of freight at Jersey
City iu consequence of the scarcity of
teams, lhe Kuropcan steamers were
not delayed to-da-y, although they have
been inconvenienced somewhat by the
stoppage of cart drivers. Some lines
receive cargoes on barges. The street
along the docks and piers look like
Sunday. At some of the railroad
freight depots was witnessed this af
ternoon tue sight or men dragging
loaeled wagons. The losses to the bu-
siness community are already said to
be heavy, reaching hundreds of thous-
ands of dollars.

In Brooklyn others are suffering
similarly to those at Xew York. At
the principal piers freight I plied np
for want of means to deliver. The
steamer Indiana, which arrived on Fri-
day, hag not yet commenced to .dis-
charge. It tlie present state of things
continue for a week the steamers can-
not be unloaded, aud a general delay
in business must ensue as recards car
rying freight. One of the great incon-
veniences is tlie lack of horses for fu
neral In Brooklyn. Ot the railroad
lines two hutielretl probably will with-
drawal! ear anil give the
diseased hones a chance to rest. All
fatal cases have been reported, but it is
not definitely settled whether they
were caused by the epidemic. Medi-
cal authorities Mate that tinder the
inoct favorable circumstances tlie dis
ease runs from seven to ten davs.
With tlie present unfavorable weather
the malady may linger. At all events
it is considered that tlie preseut incon
venience to the public is liable to con-
tinue until the latter part of the com
ing week, by which time the horses
Ilrst attacked slioulU he convalescent

Wreck of Ktettnuihlp.
Matamoras, Oct. 25. Porter C.

Sheet Mi'sic Mr. Hernandez has fa-

vored us with a couple of new pieces of
sheet music "Sot dead, but sWpeth,"
music bv A. J. Abbey, and "Anita," music
by Brinley Richards. The latter is a bal-
lad founded upon a romantic incident in the
life of an Italian chieftain, and is the out-
pouring of the grief of a crushed heart, at
the loss, in the midst of the misfortunes of
war, of a heroic and devoted wife. It is
pathetic and pretty. The other is a beauti-
ful musical expression of tlie hope and faith
which sees ou "the other side" the forms of
the ' loved aiid lost" who have lain down
here in the hvst sleep. Hernandez keeps
supplies of the latest and best sheet music.

LxnoE Sale or Stock.
Wednesday Oct 30, Mr. Thomas Cross, of
this city, will still at his farm, four miles
southeast of Salem, a lot of blooded horses,
cattle, sheep, hogs, and tlie farming imple-
ments belonging to his place. The lis: of
stock embraces some of the K-s-t blood in
the fc'au-- , and the sale will afford a rare op-
portunity for stuck-fancier- s. Mr. Cross has
devoted many years to the stocking of his
farm, with the best attainable breeds, and
has expended large sums of money in lib-
eral importations. Perhaps a more impor-
tant sale never took place in this State than
Una.

at Eugene. Mr. Chts. Bow-ke- r,

a well known building contractor of
this city, returned from Eugene, Sunday,
having completed his several contracts at
Eugene City. Since July 8th, he has put
up, in Eugene, six brick buildings two of
winch were two-sto- buildings, and all of
which are now under cover. They are all
intended for business purposes, and will be
occupied at once. Mr. Bowker thinks he
will devote himself now, for awhile to build-
ing Salem np. We hope ho may never be
out of a job.

Still at Wobk. The Clerks of tlie late
lamented Senate are still at work upon the
Journal. It will be remembered that dur-
ing the last few days of the session, the
journals were not read, but were referred to
a Committee for examination, correction
and approval. Mr. Brown of Marion, one
of the Committeemen came up yesterday to
wind up the duties of that Committee. Mr.
Fay, another member is at Portland. Mean-
while, tliere being no quorum of the Com-
mittee present, tne businessof journal mak-
ing rather languishes.

The Real Estate Makset. Mr. Mur-
phy, County Clerk, informs us that during
tue present month tliere has been a marked
revival of the real estate trade ; or, at all
events, that the number of deeds tiled this
mouth are greatly in excess of anv of the
preceding months. The transactions are
chiefly for city property. This is an en-
couraging indication in Itself and as it will
serve in some degree to give confidence to
business men, the fact is doubly valuable.

Missed Again. The mail connection at
the southern end of the railroad missed
again yesterday morning, and no eastern
mail was received, nor any from any point
south of Koseburg. It is understood that
tlie failure to connect lies iu tlio stages
which are detained by muddy roads.

The Habvest or the Siiebifp. Sheriff
Scott and his deputies are abroad hi the
land, now, garnering in the taxes. Thus
far nof much difficulty has been experienced
in collecting the annual tribute.

Axotheb. Our young friend Ed Hatch
has undertaken a bran new enterprise
providing for a young woman. It happened
Sunday evening, and Rev. P. S. Knight per-
formed the ceremony. The young lady's
name is Miss Annie Fromer. Conipliineiits
of tlie parties received.

HorR of Speakino. We find that an im
pression has got abroad that Mr. Mitchell's
speech at this place will be de-

livered at half past two o'clock in the after
noon. Ihis is an error, lhe speaking
will not take place till evening.

E. Q. McCandlimh, at the Post Office,
Corvallis, is our Authorized Agent at that
place.

PuMIe Kpeskera tt,l Mnrfrs will
find "Brown s Bronchial Troches" benefi
cial in clearing the voice before speaking or
singing, and relieving the throat alter any
exertion of the vocal organs. For Coughs
and Colds the Troches are effectual.

ddtwlw.

A False Hope !
The sick are often deceived bv the prom

ises held out to them of speedy cures to be
performed by some remedy which,
when tried, proves wortldess. We do not
wish to raise any false hopes, but we confi-
dently assert that for the cure of all dis
eases, or sores, produced by bad Wood, there
is an unfailing help in Bristol's Sabsapa-bill- a

and Pills. (LVwlw,

R. V. Pierce, M. D., of Buffalo, S. Tu,
will send his book on Chronic Diseases
free to any address.

In this changeable climate nothing is more
imHrtant than drv feet; healrh and life de-
pend on it; therefore buy CABLE SCREW
WIltK IJoofs Mild Shoes never leak or rip.

Oct 10.7J:diwlm

LOCAL IIKKVIT1ES.

Gill Steel have our thanks for personal
favors.

A personal encounter took place last even-
ing in one of our numerous saloons.

Waldron's troupe played a comedy enti-
tled "Temptation, or Tne Irish Emigrant"
at Portland last evening.

E. N. Cooke's palatial residence has quite
a finished appearance already.

"Horrible heads" with care-wo- rh eyes
were subjects of general observation yester-
day.

Prof. Prentice's singing class is gaining
popularity every week. It met last evening.

The dome of the Sisters' School adds ma-
terially to the beauty of the edifice.

The steamer John L. Stephens left Port-
land for San Francisco last evening.

Misses Sicltlin & Campbell have moved
their mdliner rooms. Bead their new card.

The Chief Clerks of the Legislature re-
ceived $1U0 each, and their Assistants $300
each for their services during tlw recent
sossion. '

When does a man have to keep his word ?
When no one will take it, of course.

One of the voices of the night in Salem,
as well as elsewhere. Scat.

An editor's pocket was recently picked at
Albany, and he tried to make the public be-

lieve be lost 1. Two dollars in an editor's
pocket 1 Pshaw.

Editing a newspaper is very much like
poking the fire every one thinks he can
perform the operation better than the man
that holds the pokco.

The man who advertises shows not only a
business talent above his neighbors, but lie
may at once be reckoned among the inde-
pendent, generous and pnblic spirited of the
community In which he resides.

Prof. Prentice will commence an ele-
mentary class in music on next Tuesday
evening.

Yesterday's weather "soaked the webs,
and made 'Oregonians feel natural.

The Governor took a rest yesterday and
signed no bills.

If yonr sister, while tenderly engaged in
tender conversation with a tender sweet-

heart, asks yon to bring a gltiss of water
from an adjoining room, you can start on
tlie errand but you need not return. Yoa
will not be missed.

A secret is too little for one, enongh
for two, and too much for three to keep.

Mart Chamberlin Rays that he wants
Boyce, Trotter and Howe to bring back
that sign. Boys we are astonished.

The doorkeepers at the Legislature Hall
drew their little $200 for services rendered
during the forty days session. Members
onlv got SI 20 for the same time. Who
wouldn't be a doorkeeper ?

An original story by our friend 8. L.
Simpson will appear in the November
number of the Overland Magazme.

Mr. C. Burrows, Dr. Hall and Kiss
Mattie . Graves have been elected dele-

gates to attend the Grand Lodge of the
Champions of the Bed Cross which con-

venes at Portland next Tuesday.

Miss Edith O'Gorman, the "escaped nan"
is en route to this State on a lecturing tour.
She will probably visit Salem during her
sojourn. j

Major Simeon Francis well known in
this city died at Portland last Friday noon.
He was highly respected by all who know
him.

Just Published! A Most Brilliant Work- -

GEMS OF STRAUSS!
The publishers offer to thUoncpubtic this que

and most attractive collecev , brougnt out,
as one may sayV'under the is ol' lhe great
composer, amlcontalning he Very best wonks.
It is embellished with a lln

PORTRAIT OF STRAUSS!
anil contains the prime favorites,

Artist t,ife.- - Blue Dundee.Mararige Bells. -- Manhattan.
1001 Nights-WionerBo- n.

bqns-Pizzlc- ato Wine.Women and Song.New Annen,
anil many other equally good Waltzes,

Polkas, Wiuidiilles MuurUs 4-c-, flllingal-togeih-

tt'Ji. Lurge 3auic Pug-en- .

The "first aiplause'' on its appearance,
warns us that the tine book is to be inevitably
ALL THE n the present season.

PRICE, In Boards J2 50." in t.'lotb s 00.

Sent, post-paie- l, on receipt of price.

HAS 3SI O SX7PEEIOE:
Our Church Music Book:

THE STANDARD, - - $ I BO.
See-iine- copies sent, for the present, post-pai- el

for $2 SS.

OLIVER DITSON A CO., Boston.

Chas. H. Ditmon & Co., New York.
ct

TO FARMERS AND STOCK-RAISE-

I

Ijerife Nnle of Rtoek and Ffirming
Auction.

I WILL SELL AT PUBLIC AUCTION,
at my home farm on Mill Creek, four

miles freim Salem, on Walnese1av, October
xh, Hl at 10 o'clock A. M.

Thirl) Head or Horses!
Waterloo Mares with Pathfinder Coltg.

Young Horses sired bv Paul Jones,
Bcll Foumler and Pal hllnder ages

from sucking colts to 5 years. Valuable
Oralt Horses. Valuable Brood Mares.

Fift)' Head Young Cattle!
Graded Durham Stock all ages.

Cotswold & Leicester Sheep!

shire Hogs!
Ages from sucking Pigs to one year. All

from Imporl ed Slock. Also,

Farming Implements,
Wagons, Plows, Savase Cultivator, Har-

rows, Harness and one Heavy Truck.
TERMS Nine months with approved note.
Sale to continue until all is sold.
Oct. 22; td THOMAS CROSS.

GOOD CABLE SCREW WIRE

Boots and Shoes
Are Selling from Klalne to

California.
Oct. 10, 1872:eUwim

NEW TOYS I

HOLIDAYS
JUST RECEIVED

All the New Styles
-- OF-

TOYS,
FANCY GOODS,

Musical Instruments,
Violin Strings,

Etc.
CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES,

Hobby Horses,
Basketware,

Etc.,
For tbe coming Holidays, which we are of

ferlng to the trade at tbe very Lowest Prices.
The trade will find It to their advantage to ex-

amine our stock before pnrcha&tngelaewhere.

FELDBUSCH A CO.,
IMPORTERS,

306 & 308 Battery, near 8acramento eL,

BAN FRAXtTSOO.

oct 1772:dlm

NORTH SALEM STORE!

W. Hi. ADE
AT THE OLD GHEES STORE

Has lust received

A FULL ASSORTMENT
--OK-

DRT GOODS,
GROCERIES,

BOOTS A SHOES,
CLOTHUiO,

Hardware, General Merchandise)

Calculated for

City and County Trade.
Bought as low, and will be sold at a small a

profit as those who sell at cost.
tSTtioods delivered to any part of the city

tree of charce. Utw

All Kinds of Feed
For atle by

XL. XX. XXLIOXJ.
dtr State Street . Sstteaa.

STATE KEW8.

ExS. 6. Gussie Telfair
JUST RECEIVED

1,000 BBLS.
QRCAC lS L A N D LIME.

Which we otter lot to salt.

EVERDINC & BEEBE,

10 North Front Street.PortlandJnlyl6:dAwtf

At the rewi.h ne-- of Mr. J. S. Hawkins, in
Sikiu. by . P. S. Knight, Oct. 1. 172,
Hem. T. V. Davenport, of llarieiti, ami
ilrs. Xancy E. Winner of I.inn county.

niKi.
In Baker City, Oct 21st, 1S72, Frankie,

sun of Jeilm W. anel Mary Wisdom, ai;d
two yearn a:ul i meintlm.

A(ETS FOlt THE STATESMAN'.

Astoria lefjiniflti'r
Aurmu Ke lt A L'e

Amity . .ti. h. (.eU-ht'l- l

Aslilaiiel ...1.. Aiii!eKMte
All.iiiy I.
Aumsville... 1 . etllMMll

BaK.T Otv W. V. M . i.
lt.:liei..." .... J. II. Il:n. :ev
Itrl.ti'lHieil J. IMlli.-l-

. V. H. Kirk
It'te'ita Vista. . . W. V. Ile u. li
IliiUeville

f'e,tt:ii-- o f.r.v' I). C. t'lteirrwevwl
("raw ;.P. V. Ciiwf.inl

tiive,iie-ili- ( I'e.simaer
('lit. J. Cref.-vel- l

Corral Its E. g. Mcuetlish
Delta, W T Wm. Smith
I illes S. I,. Ilre,k
Davtem C. Tavle.r
Dallas J, I. Colling

Kola I. II. Ray
i ( 'i'y Peiyt master

Knipire i 'ely .Sklnne'V A Wtn,-hes'-

bncufrliur; Y. A. smart
limnel Roiiile ;.'. Lil.tifUM
iJe'rvats M. F. Sue nver
Fl'l'-ep- Cornell A Clement
Iliilelvirtl V lt.fi lea --on
IIIll-lv.r- o V. 1). Hare

Hiram Smith
Malm city, IT ILK. Plowman
Iiiili'lieiiil'-'iuM- ? J. Somervillc

.larkseenville Max Muller
Jeffe'rson H. A. Jlin-M-

Rerbvville Post master
K.iinaih I. 1). Ai)!ejtate
I.ntuve'tte Dr. Peiiteten
Lln.-'.l- Aln-am- s A Co
l.a Cranei M. Itaker
I.laiten S. H. 'lanphtein

Ptv-- t master
Link Kivur Itri'lt. Geo. .N mir-- e

Mrirtnn Fowl master
Mininti!h. W. VaterhouiM
Mc.Mlnnvllle Peisimastcr

Ntvnrt BuMwin A Ce
Nrstevton K. M. Lamb
(fciktnnil J. K. Klllmin
Ore.ten City J. M. itae-o-

Pliirnlx Potmaste
Pent l feint ". .T. W. Crexika

Uanlrr C. V. Yealon
Rosel'iirg .'.II. C. Stanton
St . I,enii J. T. Tavlor
Sliprlelan J. stanffer
Summit 1. Halliawar
Sub'imiiy R. S. Swart.
silve-rie- Smith A Crown
S-i- ....Snieler A

Ttllameiok J.Tillotse--
Toleeie B. Simiewn A Ca
Tnrnoi i Pewtmafti'T

Willamette Forks.. T. J.
Wheal lanel Postmaster
Zona D.J. Cooper
Yom-all- J. Aimlegat.

wk ii-t- t sonra.
Olive Ixxlue, So. 1H, I.o.O. f.

Meets every Satnrelay rvonlni at 7:30 P. K.
Vlstitnpc brtherar invitl to altemL

Sept. 7:tf

ii. A. K. Unwell Powt, Xo. 3, i.A.R.
meets Frielny evenlnir- - of t.-- week. All
Comrn'ii's in nuel auuieling Invitee) toattcneL

Hv oreler,
Aplii'72:if. COMMANDER

Rkbfkah Peorkk Meet at lM
Follow II.'iH tlie 1st Tue lay evening nfeae'li
month at M eiV.livk. All Hrelhren. nilh their
vles, in reoI rtaiiding, arelavltcel to atteneL

IJv onler of Ji. G,
Salem, July 4tb. lS72- -tf

Knnnnnment
Meetteon the 2el.

XM'lllniurtle evenlnfc of each
Fellows Hall isomer

Ferry Streets. All
ojonrning brethren In gnod Maneling are In

Tlteel to attend. By order of C. P.
apl 11 72 tf

Chemeketa Lodge, No. 1, I 0. 0. F.

meetings Weetnesetav eventntaREGULAR al 7 o'clock P. JC, at Oilil
Fellows' Hall, corner Commercial and Ferry-streets-

.

All Brothers In good standing Invit-
ed to attend. By order of N.tt.

Sepur(-7i:ell-

AnnlverMrjr Lodffe, So. 13, I.O.O J".
Regular meetings Manila v evenings ot eoch
week at 7 o'clovk p.m., at Old Fellows Hall,
corner Commercial and Ferry Streets. All
BriXher in good alandlng are invited to

By order N. G.
Julyl7:tf

XEV ADVERTISEMENTS.

fy Tlie Beat RrMFdy far Parliytac
the Blooel, Strengthening tlie Xetves, Re-

storing tlie lost Appetite, Is

FRESE'S HAMBURG TEA.
It Is the tet preservative agalntt almost any

sickness. If naetl llmely. CoinpoM! of herbs
only, U can be given saMyto inlaiiu. Full
directions In French, (ierman aud
gpnnlsh, with every package. TKV IT!

For sale at the wholesale and Retail Drag
Store, and Groceries.

L.M1L FRESE, Whotea'e Dnigirlst,
Sole Agent, 824 Clay Street,

Sjin Franci'co.
o't'28:72nir)tw

OREGON BRASS WORKS.
(D Street, between Front and First)

Manufacturer of all kinds of
BRASS-WOR- STEAM riTTIXG

COCKS, SHIP-WOR- PLANER
'HEADS, BELLS,

Aad all kind of Bras Cuatloirm, Bab-
bitt MeaaU, etc.

V. M. MOORE,
Superinlenelent.

w8:72tr

No. !), For an act relating to elections.
Approved.

No. 10, To provide for construction of a
wagon road through Jackson, Grant and
Baker counties. Appretve-d- .

Ne. 13. For the construction of the East-
ern Ore gon and Winnamuce-- wagon road.
Approved.

-- ei. 10, to tue riguis oi marneo.
women. Approved.

No. 18, K; la tii it; to the travelinc and in
cidental expenses and compe nsation of the
Justices of Supreme, Circuit and County

No. 19. To ame nd se'etiem 8, Chapter 8 of
General laws of the State.

o. 20. Te rreati. etremniw and locreto the
State University. Appreived.

No. 22, To patents conveyances of
real estate etc. Approveel.

Xe. 2j, iteming to the sale ot tide lands
on the se a shore.

No. 2S. Fer mileage of members in atten
dance at the Legislature. Approved.

.No. z;, lo prevent Irauel in elections.
No. 30, Relating to the Register of State

Lands at La Grande. Appreived.
No. 32, Autheirizinc the Oeve:rnor te ap

point a Commissioner eif Immigration.
Approved.

No. 41. ior the relirl ol Maker county.
No. 42. For the ef Lane coimry.
Ne. 47, Te provide fer the leeatiem of the

comity seat ot L'ni m county. Approved.
.i. 4i, io e immigration.
No. 4'.1, To amend an act to incorporate

the citv of Portland.
No. 50, Reapportionment of Senators and

Rcpreli'utativi-s- Approved.
No. 5li. To pay e f Commissioner

or substitute to the Centennial Commission.
No. 5S. Toamtndan act regulating the

fees of office rs iu certain cases.
No, (0, To provide for e xtra clerk in the

State Department Approved.
Xe. 61, Xo require tlie record of town

plats etc.
Xo. 62, To proviile for the construction

of a wagon roael fremi Washington county
tnrough Xehalem valley to Astona.

No. lit. To amend an act to Tiroviele for a
Code of civd prex't'dure.

Ao. no. lo authorize the emnovm;nt of
a Cemuiis.-,ioi- r of Immigration .Urs.
iiawtclle.)

Xo. 6S. T prove, for the contingent ex- -

ot the Legislative Asoemnlv.
--No. ii J, Iub Appropriation Ida. Aih

proved.
No. (0. lo authorize tne sslc of Imd--

granted by Congress for the erection of
Capitol buildings.

Ao. tl, lo authorize Comity I emi t of
Lane county to appropriate fumls to aid in
the erection of the State University build
ings.

In a tone nimrrv :it An.imoo, Iown
a solid block of stone on Ihmiijj; sawn
through, wa-- i foond to contain u petri- -
tterl human toot. lr. liarwin is look
ed to tor that foot's biography.

An Iowa editor lias a letter frorr. a
subscriber, who writes : 'I don't want
your paper any longer." The editor
says this i to lie regretted, as Me had
arranged to make the paper about six
inches longer in a tew weeks.

After feeling nrnuiiel in the Greeiey
muck-hea- p for a while, the New Or-
leans Republican has gone buck. It
says it ha discovered that Liberalism,
instead of meaning reform, only means
"how to get into olliev ourselves by
putting the other fellows out."

Wife," said a man. looking for his
bootjack. "I have places where I keep
my things, ntid you ought to know it."
"Yes. Fought to know where you
keep your late hours ; but I don't."

There will lie three eclipses in No-
vember of this year, as follows : A
very small eclipse of tlie moon on the
night ot the 14th, visible ; an auu-l- ar

of the sun on the 20th. invisible in
Xorth America; and the total and
permanent eclipse of the Democratic
party on the 5th. visible to all men.

Here's how the Grass ValIey"Union'
Dem-Li- b. accounts for it: 'Some

of our friends have been trying to ac-

count for the singular way in which
the elections in Pennsylvania, Ohio,
Indiana and other places have gone.
Some say that all the ringsand monop-lis- ts

combined and others sud
there was fraud. We have con-
cluded tliat there are too niapy
Republicans this year. Owinz
to tlie great number of that kind of
voters they got too many tickets into
the ballot boxes, and then proceeded
to count out those tickets and thereby
they counted out the Democratic can-
didates. It was wrong ant! is wrong,
but there are too many Republicans at
this time of year."

WHAT WE HAVE EMAPtD.

From the N. T. Times, Oct. 12.

Only last week, .Tohn Cochrane, who
preside over the "Liliei-- al Kepuhlicau
State Committee of Xew York." de-

livered himself of the followlnjr on tne
approaching elections, in a message
sent to some Massachusetts iJeinocrat-s- :

Tlie Grantites are dismayed. The
"prairie liens" are singing for Gree
ley, xne prairies are on nro wirn
great enthusiasm for Hendricks. He
will he elected bv twenty thousand
majority. Pennsylvania is ours be
yond a tlouht ; Utickalew will certa'uiy
be elected by twenty-fiv- e thousand
majority. Iu Ohio tlie German vote
will be unanimous for Greeley, and we
shun carry the htate. Push them.

JOHN" COCHRANE,

OH YES! OH YESI! CM YES!!!
PARTIES KNOWINGALL Indebted to me will please walk

up io the Captain's Offloe and seule. Tobac-
co and Cigars cost money and stock cannot
be rvulcni.bed without bulUoe. Please settle
and oblige, your, t! 8TANTOX

Oct 10, l!7tC.o'clock. S. M. cooke, Sec y,


